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CAIH IN ADTANCB. 

THK WAR. 

Tha righting on ail fronu in Europ* 
U n'.w mere -cvara har it bta aval 

hafora haan. Tha Oa-mana avary- 

whora ara fighting on tia dafanaiva 

and ara loaing gr»*t numbara of 

prlaomrt a«.d •uppliaa In tk« month* 

pmul tl.ay wara abla to A(fct on (ha 

a*gr*aaiva. and in Ulat way thay 
could una all ti » ir raaarva Iroopa at 

aoina ona point. Rut now tha :ama 
hn« <•! nnged ni it tha al'iaa, tha En- 

glish and F.oi.ffi ami Amaru-ana, ara 

attacking tham at many point*, and 
thua thay at'4 rot abla to mova r»- 

aarva troop* f m on* p«> nt on I ha 

liattia i;na to anoll.ar. Th« raault ia 

that tha (larmana ara Iwintf l*dly 

puniahad and ara Inaing tha hattla. 

Juat hriw long thia kir.d of fighting 
ran continue no ona knowa, but it ap- 

paai to moat paopia that (icrmany 
will not ha ahla to hold out any graft 
length of time at the praxent rata of 

loaaa* -ha ia xuatainmg. 

At no time in tha puat hax tiarmany 
baen in xurh atrnit* ax ha ia now, for 

everything pturta to • lotting gam* 
fcr'fcufc 

POLITICAL HONOR. 

J'Mitician have never been rradit- 
ed with iiny more honor than the av- 

erage man p«»- ease*. w< are *orry 
to uilmit. Ami yet there I* no man 

who ih willing to admit that all po- 
litician* are to bo dittru^'Jil. The ef- 
fort being in thin district to dis- 
credit Major Stedman tn the. eye* of 
the voters liecautie of Hik voUi on the 
hill that increased the MMm DM i* 

dangerously near s work of ol. hon- 

esty, whether it in in intended or not. 

Now we have .aid it before ami wdl 

repeat it, that Major Stedman voted 

•very time a bm was before the 
House to increane the pay of the sol- 
diers. One time t-he bill rame before 
the Houite lo make the pay $30.00 and 
Major Stedman voted for it. The hill 
went to the Senate and came back m 
the form of $25.00 with an increase in 
pay for active nervwe, and Major 
Stedman voted for this hill, thinking 
that it wax the bent bill t':at could be 
n.' nrrj unon rt that lime. Later the 
bill came back from the conference 
committee with the increase for ac- 
tive ervue left out and a Mat rate of 
S.'to.oo per m« nth provided. Major 
Stedman voted for thin b 11 which be- 
came a law. and under which the xol- 
diora are now t»eitig paid. 
Now in the light of all the <• fact 

ami • ' 
, < it* * (r.» m. thi > 

are peraiatoa'Jy claiming that Majoi 
f* no* f*»e noMUtr* friend, 

arid tha' he voted to pay the *oleiier« 
«>»ly 925.00 per month. Now the 
If'-si that .>n he aid i« that the re- 

publican new-.paper* and politician, 
who are mak. r thin ehrrge are onh 
telling a half • ruth. They are will 
ing to : a v tlw*t Major ted man vote«j 
to pay 'h** olrl.fr* but they 
ar.» not willr g to admit that the arm 

bill that pa d the 92A.OO per month 
also provide an increase in pay foi 
foreign service. 
Now it would be interenting to hear 

a ma.; who cl; !m?» t.» be honorable ex- 

plain why he willing to charge that 
Major Stedman i* not tie friend of 
the K^idier* mi ti c light of t-he*« fact 
Whether it i *o n tended or not 

the effort to ei»:.cred;t Major Sted- 
man on the above grounds is*, or look* 
to l «-. a piei of political trickery that 
smacks very much of straight out 
di*h<-nesty. 

AEROPLANE COMING To 8VRKY 

A letter from Major W. Howard 
commander of the Aviation seh'«>l at 

Hampton, Va., to Mr. E. M. Linvifle. 
i f Tuis city r.y^: "An Ae-oplane will 

(i ret'! hnro arid will make :v 
ft ht ivpr Mom \:ry on the 1'Hh of 
O' UtitWr. at noon." 
\ w the p'-ople of Surry got such 

0 <! appointinc l a ,t-ar ait" in the 
performance of an aeroplane that 
their confidence is very much shaken 
in that line of entertnoiment. Anil 
yet wo think that wc arc safe in say- 
mir thr.t the m: who is in this city 
011 1 cxt T ur-ilay, October 10th, will 
sec c suie c 'oujrh fl*ght. The.<c 
t.my machine* are supposed to fly 
without regard to the wenther, let it 
rain or ihine. The above letter i all 
the information that we have, but wc 
art- ;jppor:ng that this machine that 
is to visit Surry, after attending the 
Pair at Gree.nboro, come* in the in- 
terest of the Liberty Loan campaign 
and will take in thin whole section in 
a flight, leaving Greensboro in the 
morning. We suppose that it will 
follow tne line of tne railroad and fly- 
over Winston-Salem, Rural Hall, Pil- 
ot Mountain and on to Mount Airy, 
posmbly going back by the way of 
Dobson and Klkin. Now thi* it all 
supposition or our part, but it ap- 
pears to us to lie the natural thing to 
do. if the m.«cl.ine is to visit this part 
of the state in the interest of the Lib- 
ty I.nan. Ami so if you want to see 
1 n noroplane fly. and n free show too, 
ni ke your nrrr 1 trementr to come to 
tow 1 on next Thursday, and about 
N00.1 It is our solemn opinion, that 
you v .11 be bio to go home and say 
th:it you hnve <»'>1 one aeroplane fly, 
if you never >ee another one. 

FOR RKIM H1.K AN PAPFRS 
It mnv be information f. r some of 

the « full cii'.r.er pail" newspaper* 
who once had the hab''. of telling 
hit calamities would befall price. 

1 old democrats get ill power, to tell 
1 hi. i thru Mr Pin* Hall of the coun- 
tr" North of this city, this week sold 
• I d of apple* here for the neat lit- 
tle sum of 966JI3. The apples were of lha Wine tap . arietv and brought 
him 14.90 a barrel The same day 
cabbage were bringing the farmer 
from «l.Mi to |1.76 per hundred. 

I i IT MJNTBM IX rUNOL 

<Mt llttU 

hootag hm <xr. of Um braah 

tracking htm <lown in tho mm, Tho 

to 
with tha imintmI 

to tha ntiMM of thia 

land M a ah»t-gua. Hardly a hiimi 

in tha land rowld ba found but haa 

a bo'tt/d a door, or hung an 

| a rark in Um back part of tha bouaa. 

Now thaaa hoya who know thu 

weapon aa wail ara uaing it to goad 
•(Tact ia Franca. Thaaa Huna had 

haaa ia tba habit of charging a tranch 

with bayoMta aad knivoa. Our hwya 

wars not familiar with that kind of 

warfare, and had rivid roeolloctiona 

of tha day* whan tboy woro at homo 
in flald and foraat with tha old doa- 

Ida harral that atonda bark at homo 

i 
imtlng hohind tha door. And mo 

i hoy wantod hot guna, and Oonoral 

I'arnhing aaw that thoy got thorn. 

I lla 
wont a atop furthor. Ho hail tho 

I liorrala aawod 
off unt.l thoy arc only 

a foot long—that makaa thorn handy 
' in tho tronrhoa and makoa thoahnt 

. matter, and ho alao furniahad a plan- 

I t if ill aupply of aholla loadad with 

, liork-ahot. | 

| 
:now armen wun m»i'« a»n» m»- 

Amoriran hoy* have proven them- 

aelva* to b« auch holy tarrora that the 

I (icrman fiovernment, tha Imparial 
'i Titian Government, if you pleaaa, 
ha« made formal demand on tha Unit- 

••<1 Mtat«« thnt tha uaa of ahotrun* 

t muat ha diacontinuad, for no they nay, 
>t ia inhuman and affainat tha *olemn 

Itroalie* that w« entered into with 
' thrm ona lay at the Haffue. 

Ami no they hava at laat come to 

remember that in time* pant thara 

I wara imm Iran ties made at The 

liuirue. They have not yet reralled 

! that something wa* said at The Ha- 

kfu<- about bayonet* with uwn on 

' them, and about killing innorant wo- 

, inen and children, and about many 

other liarbnrou* art*, but they have 
i>een able to remember a few thing* 

| dona at The Hague aince the boya 

, irot into action with the old familiar 

I tool, the xhot-frun. 
And Your Uncle Sam ha* told them 

i to do their worst, for the shotgun 

| in there to *'jiy, ao lone a* it ran be 

| effectually uned in trench warfare. 

William Havre*. son of Mr W. D. 

liaynax of thi* city, i* «:ck with in- 
fluenza at Oi..pel Hill where he ia a 
itudcnt. Hh hat: contracted pneu- 
monia and hir mother left Thursday 
of thi* week to he with him. 

Mr*. Hilton Marion Dim. 

Aim. WUkoii Mar ton of White 
PTnin.#, X. C. died October, I at 1918. 

. her *14 year ant! wa- buried at 

P ney Grove doreh with a large 
crowd of relative* and friends pren- 

| <-nt. Elder;* Dunbar and Crfcd ron- 

j ducted the funeral Her vices. Mrs. 
M::rion wm* a loving mother and an 
nflVeUonate w fe. She leave* husband 
ind one daufrbter to noam their loss. 
Messed are the dead which die in the 

Lord, from hence forth yea Kaith the 

pirit, that they may rent from their 
labors and their work- do follow 
them. Contributed. 

>OTI(K 

By virtue of an order of the Super- 
ior r »urt of Surry T'oitnty as Comr. 
f will nell at public auction on the 

19 day of October 1?>!H 

at the court house door in Dohson at 

ore o'clock P. M.t the fittwrirK de- 
I scribed real e tat* lying in Surry 
I .'ounty, N. adjoining the land* 
f Jame Ca**e, Henry fJille.Hpie, Joe 
Draucrhn. Nathan Creed Heiiry Cave 

(containing 50 acres known a-* the J. 
M. Bodenheimer lands about two mile 
west of Dob on. Term- one third 
» ash and one third in si* month* and 

J the r< rnuinder in l'Jrfmmths. Defer- 

, 
ed payments secured by note anil ap- 
proved security. Sale will be ma^e 

j for partition. This the 2nd day of 

| October, liHX. 
W. L. RKKCK, Com. 

MINERS LEAVING THE 

KtKON AND ALASKA. 

Dawson, Yukor Territory.—The 
! -aicrery price of (told and the in- 

<-reared coot of mining material, food 
aml supplies, hove causcd a sudden 

I L'xodu* of miners and their families 
from the Yukon and Ala ka. 

Every boat reaching here for the 

; last few week* from Ruby, Fai rbanks 
i Iditarod ond other Alaskan ramp* 
comet with tlie accommotlctions taken 
by people leaving the country for the 
Pacific coast, where there is hope of 
obtaining work in war in<fo*triea at 
high wages. 
The exodus has caused a slump of 

.SO per cent in the gold output of| 
Alaska camps as evidenced by figures 
tabulated by the banks, expres.. com- 
panies and others. 

Towns Set on Eire. 

Paris, Tuesday, Oct. 1.—The Towns 
of Menin and K m lot s, railway junc- 
tion" in Flanders, havo been set on 
fire by the Gei*i.ans, in face of the 

advancing Belgians, British and 
French troops. French guns now 

rontrol the railway line running from 
Sstend th»u T*inurout and Roulert 
to Courtfmi. 

Br tii h monitoro are co-op*rating 
actively in bombarding the German 

, line* on or nsnr Uu const. 

Tha lata* m^mmn atf tha rwi 

try m mmk Mm mmmy rkMp> 

TV .unditlona »r» wk that th» puh 
tUhara of Tkt Mount Atry N«w hava 
•iaridati to Iipliy two full to Mtatetj 
til I ha »Ar«. WV want girl* of hM 

i af I .,i ||ua L^pa m U Aiinl 
pWUi wlfw II*w llvvv IN *™WIII» 

Airy m4 mil ba under parental i-m»- 

trol and ran ba ilapamlad upon Tito 
work ia to aparato .1 Linatypa ma- 
china and fttbar Itghf aork about tha 

oAra. Not mora than at|(ht Hour* 

will l>a raquirad a day and tha pay 
will ba ntada satisfactory. P«r»,.n 
lalaraated "hould a|*p y at Tha y Nawa 

iySL. JOHNSON 4 SOU. Publiuh*r«. 

f Wmn IJWrtjr Lmh Wnrkrr*. 

Ti» women of Sorry ir« now or- 

fanned and trr enthusiastically at 
work for tka Fourth Liberty l^an. 
Mr*. H. f. Graves aa County Chair- 
man ha* aarurad the following ladle* 
a- chairman of their reapartive town-j 
ahljb*! 

Mt. Airy Townahip, Mr*. Cullen 

Mwiili. 
Elkin townahip, Mr*. G. T. Roth. 
Pilot Mtn. townahip, Mr*. J, R. 

.Smith. 
Dntimm townahip, Mm. W. L Reare. | 
Mil *<n townahip Mr*. I.. V Klippin. 
W >in-lil town hip, \fr*. Torn llrim 

Franklin towi.Khip. Mra. I.. A Mai ; 
till and Mra. Pred Armfleld. 

Ri yan towi. hip. M J C. Happ. 
' 

Ma>-*h towi,»hp. Mr*. W. I- Coek- 
erlirm. 

Eldora town -' ip Mia* Mora Taylor. 
Rorkford towi *hip, Mr*. C. A. 

Hour k. 
St. wart* ' reek tow.iahip, Mra. j 

Mii. I.uther K«;.mi i 

HI.. aU towi ship, Mra. Mark Rut- 
ner. 

I.«.i k Hill townahip. Mn. flila« ! 

Stone. 
The women are eaperted In rai*e | 

50 per M*t of the taMM n d with 'hei' 

iiut.rin* enerirv nnd patriofir enthu- \ 

«Wi-m they will do their part to put; 
Surry "over tli top." Theie an- no | 
more patristic wome 1 in the Htnto 
than u e the women of Hurry ** 'hoy 
have proved hy the gift of m-i-a than 
000 of their i oble «on* U> their c mn-I 

try in thi* hour of peril. Men, give! 
a p; t of y.ur aubeertption U> the 

women. —Publicity C a. man. 
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Life 

Was a 

Misery 
Mnk F. M. Jones, of 

Palmer, Okla., writesj 
"From the time I en- 

tered Into womanhood 
... I looked with dread 
from one month to the 

•ext. I sutferfd witfrray 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 

misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 

pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 

Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 

I decided to 

TAKE 
" 

CAROM 
Hie Woman's Tonic 

"1 look lour bottle*," 
Mr*. Jooc* goes on to 

mj, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I bar* 
not a pain. . . 

" It has now been two 

years since I took Cardul, 
and 1 am sen in good 
health. . . I would ad- 
vise any woman or girl 
to un Card id who I* a 
Batterer from any iamala 

M you Millar pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
M yon feel the need of a 

good strengthening tonic 
lo build up your run down 

aystem, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car - 
dul. It helped her. Wa 
believe it will beip you. 

AD Drugfists 
& 

yprdson" Tractors 

Car Load Just Received and Can 

Make Immediate Delivery 
We are advised that the supply or the factory ia limited on these trac- 

tors so if you want to "he jure of jetting one you buy NOW while they are to 

be had. 

Demonstrations to Persons Interested 
c 

We have a complete stock of plows, etc., that go with the FORDSON 

tractor and can tit you up with a com pleie outfit NOW—connot promise 
how long they will last so better get your outfit without delay. 

Granite City Motor Co. 

ThePrincesof GermanyAreShakingDice 
for the United States! 

B y Herbert QtticK. 

E mutt buy bonds to the last cent 
of our ability, because our courv- 

ia fighting for ita very life. Make no 
take, citixena of America, the crisis ia 

juat that—we are fighting for our very 

We tnuat fight thla war through. We 
must fight it through to a peace the basis 
of which will be written by ua and our 
Allies. 

Germany must not write a tingle 
clause in the Treaty. She mutt be 
whipped until the will tign a treaty every 
word of which will be drawn by the Al- 
lies. Germany mutt not be allowed to 
dot an i or cross a t 

Why? 
Because Germany has become nothing 

but a robber empire, a merderer empire, 
an empire every purpose of which is the 
enslavement of the rest of the world. 
Such purposes admit of no compromiae. 
We mutt conquer or die. If we do not 

conquer we a hall, nevertheless, die—and 
die slaves 

Germany began with the intention of 
robbing France of her iron, her coal, her 
best land and her great factories; of mak- 
ing Belgium with her rich mines, great 
dtles and Immense factories a part of 
Germany; of gaining the Belgian coast, 
from which she might conouer England, 
and of combining under her flag the 
hordes of Mohammedan Turks, and all 
the Balkan States, so that aha might 
train soldiers in countless millions, bin Id 
navies to sweep the oceans, and conquer 
die world. 

This war was to to • step toward 
world conquest. 

If we do not fight the war through to 
complete victory the will ttlll keep on 
and »he will succeed. She will surely 
succeed I 

Russia with her nearly 200,000.000 peo- 
ple lie* prostrate at Germany'* feet. Ger- 
many could now give up the Balkan 
State*, give up Belgium, force Austria to 
yield up the Italian territories, give up 
conquered Prance,' yes, she could give 
up these, and even Alsace-Lorraine, and 
if allowed a free hand in Russia, the 
would still have won a victory greetar 
than any of which she ever dreamed at 
the beginning of the war. 

Give her control of Russia and she can, 
and will, within a few years come back 
with power to take back Alsace-Lorraine, 
crush poor Belgium once more and de- 
stroy exhausted France, sweep every 
vestige of resistance from Europe. Alii 
and Africa, and then what? 

Then she will thunder at our fcwi 
from Asia she will invade iM Ml 
West, Iran Europe an the laat, aM 
from Mexico on the South. 

If Oennany has control over the tmi 
of peace, we who read this wiQ lhre to i 

one of the Kaiser's da 
America. 

7TU Hmm t» mkip 

rUfihm tf 

img dUm fm tkm Untfd 

It wffl take money, 
we may send mas 

'J 
Boy Bonds, for 10 only can the war be wton. Unless It Is 

won, everything yon possess Is lost, and with 
It the Anttricaa son! Is lost 

& Tkii Sh» CtatrlkitW to Wlulaf th? V7" 
1 

John D. Thompson—House Furnishings 


